. Comparison of enrichment ratios E OH for ketones and ethers as a function of hydrogen content on the surface. Exemple of an outlier phenol molecule (refcode AKUSEE) without intermolecular O-H…O hydrogen bond due to the bulky environment around the hydroxyl group (view of a dimer).
Figure Sup5.
Example of an outlier phenol molecule (refcode JABVUD) without intermolecular O-H…O hydrogen bond but with intramolecular H-bonds. Figure Sup 8. Enrichment of the oxygen…hydrogen contacts in crystals of phenol-monohydrates as a function of total oxygen content on the molecular surface. "p" and "w" suffixes refer to phenol and water, respectively. The E ratios of the Hc…Hc hydrophobic interactions are also displayed. 
Figure Sup15
Enrichment ratios of some contact types in chloro-alcohols. Protocol to search molecules in the CSD.
To find molecules in the CSD , the following options were always applied:
To search, for example, the chloro-ether molecules in the CSD with Conquest, the following steps were applied: 1) Molecules containing C H O Cl were searched 2) Molecules containing an ether C-O-C group were searched 3) Molecules containing a O-H group were searched 4) Molecules containing a C=O group were searched 5) A combination of : must have (1) & (2) must not have (3) & (4) was done 6) Remaining molecules were inspected on screen and selected if suitable. Molecules with missing hydrogen, errors, with solvent molecules or multimers were discarded.
